Directions to Suncrest Nurseries, Inc.

From Santa Cruz/Highway 1
South on Highway 1. Exit at Airport Blvd. (north of Watsonville). Turn left over the freeway. Drive 2 miles east, crossing Freedom Blvd., then left at next stoplight onto Green Valley Road. Proceed 2+ miles on Green Valley Road, then just after sharp left jog in road, turn right onto Casserly Road. Proceed 2 miles (passing golf courses and fire station). The nursery entrance is on your left and well marked at 400 Casserly Road.

From Monterey/Highway 1
Exit on Riverside Drive/Highway 129. Turn right towards Watsonville. Proceed 3 miles (crossing Main Street). Just past edge of town, turn left onto Lakeview by Western Farm Service facility and go 2.5 miles to its end, at “T” on Carlton. Turn left onto Carlton. Go 1 mile to Highway 152 intersection. Proceed straight. Name of road changes from Carlton to Casserly. Continue 1½ miles. Entrance is on your right, in the middle of the long straight stretch with chain-link fence.

From Salinas/Highway 101
Exit on Highway 129 west towards Watsonville. Proceed 9 miles and bear right at the Carlton Road turnoff. Take Carlton Road 3 miles to Highway 152 intersection. Proceed straight. Name of road changes from Carlton to Casserly. Continue 1½ miles. Entrance is on your right, in the middle of the long straight stretch with chain-link fence.

From Gilroy/Highway 101
South of Morgan Hill, take Highway 152/Gilroy exit. Follow signs for Highway 152/Hecker Pass Road/Watsonville, taking a left, then right jog in town. Go over Hecker Pass on 152. Watch for flashing orange light and stop sign at base of hill, then turn right onto Casserly Road. Continue 1½ miles. Entrance is on your right, in the middle of the long straight stretch with chain-link fence.